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ABSTRACT 
Early develnpmcnt sf tan  spccIes rlS ranclljds, F=yma~drrm IMonopbxl pilr.n?r and 
I L  (LimieIirrl cubamrim wwe studied in the Inhrrjtory, FPI~HICS jncuhnied the 
egg mass for 12.28 dnys tiCl rally dwelapcd latvxe wrrma haltshed out L!irrm~h an 
apical orifice o f  the cgg capsule. *!'he mmn lcnfilr find h c i ~ l ~ t  or the rcllesscrl Itltrne 
nf C[JW.I p i l ~ r r ~  rind f-:(f,J cda~7-um were 252 and 166 pm nnd 265 onrl IBE pal 
rcl~pectiirciy- The pcrccntnw ~f lbnlrhing and tn~vrrF clevctnyrmmt wns 9R.B and 
1UO fur iZf~W.1  piicaw ~ n d  93.7 and 94,G h r  CfI:I:.,J cwtwrrrrt  r~spectiv~lp The larval 
dwelopme~ll. iilsibc the egg capsule of tllosc species discosacd 
Introduction cz~tacea and Cymatium corrugatum. 
The egg masses of certain species of Govan (1995) reported the size of larvae 
ranellids occurring in New Zealand released by Cymatium spp. This paper 
(Laxton, 1969); Hawaii (Houbrick and reports on the early development of 
Fretter, 1969) and India (Muthiah and larvae from the egg masses, to the 
Sampath, 1999) were studied earlier. juvenile ranellids in the laboratory. 
Detailed reports on larval development Material and methods 
of ranellids are not available. Scheltema 
(1961) studied the probable veligers of 
cymatiids collected in the plankton 
samples and Bandel (1975) described 
the veliger larvae of cymatiids. 
Thangavelu and Muthiah (1983) stud- 
ied the larval stages of C, cingulatum, 
by rearing the teased out contents of the 
egg capsules. This was not in accor- 
dance with normal development taking 
place in situ the egg capsules. Ramon 
(1991) described the egg mass and 
development of C, cutaceum, a Mediter- 
ranean - West-African species Cabestana 
Twenty two C. (M.) pileare, of length 
range 31.3-93 mm and 17 C.(L.) 
cutaceum, of length range 48-76 mm 
were collected from rearing cages in an 
experimental pearl culture farm a t  
Tuticorin (Lat. 8", 48' N; Long. 78" 11' 
E). These gastropods were maintained 
separately in FRP tanks of 100 1 
capacity (size: 75 x 50 x 50'cm). Sand- 
filtered sea water was used with mild 
aeration. The water was changed daily 
The animals were fed with meat of 
edible oyster, Crassostrea madrasensis. 
C R e s e a r c h  Institute, 115, N.K. Chetty Street, 
Tuticorin-628 001, Tamil Nadu, India. 
During Janunry '92 tu April '93, C.hW.J 
pil~ane deprrsited 20 egg rnrasfies and 
G,flA.) critncer~m 2 egg masses. Early 
deve2oprnemLd studies w ~ r c  col-rductod 
~n thc egg mmw of' C.(L.) cutasewn laid 
an 1.7,'92 and that of' CI(M.1 pillearn on 
23.7,'92. While laying eggs* t h~ gastro- 
pad with i ts ccgg mass was rnaint.aincd 
in the. game t ~ ~ l n l c  it h ~ d  originally lived 
in, wl~ilrs ather animals were trans- 
fmred to a n o t h ~ r  tank. 
Once in 2 days, an agg crrpwlo was 
pluclrcd From the egg mnsw lifting t.he 
gastropod slightly T ~ P  numb~r of 
mr~l>l-ytrs W:IS ~ s t i ~ ~ i n t r ~ d  hy cnunt.ing 
thrPt* mm~t l r s  each r ~ f  1 rnl D-rrm t h c ~  
tc~nspd out umtrnts ilf nn tbgg cnpsiilr? 
m n d ~  uf7d.n 50 ml, The unTerttli~cd rxggs, 
id' Lqnp i n  thc silmplr w . 9 ~  ~ o ~ ~ n t . t ~ d  ~ ' I I I L ~  
t R r 9  p ~ r ~ c n t n g c  nf r l cv r lnpm~~? l  tvrrs 
rnlc~~lnlcr l  atit tat:ll nun7hr.r nf 
rmhryor in i h r ~  r ~ : ~ l , ~ n l t ~  7 ' h ~  lpngll, 
anr t  I1i5icl1t crT 211 larr-:lrl fixcrb in It& 
.Tnrrnillin, werr mcasurcA 9s r!cu~c~ tly 
R n n ~ o n  11991) '1'11~ ~ w r r c n t a g ~  nnf 113 t- 
chmg was calculated t a k ~ n g  into ac- 
count the ilurllber of un2latched egg 
capsules out of the total number of egg 
capsules in the egg mass. The released 
larvae were reared in the same tanks 
t l ~ a  rate nf' HOO- 1 ,OOO In rv~dl .  WR~PI- 
rvns chnngd  oon ;11L~rnwta days. TIP 
salinif.~, r r ~ r ~ c t l  honl 34.6 tr, ,?.S.H ppt 
R I ~ B  CIIC f ~ i n ~ > ~ r a t ~ l r ~ !  vill-ied frnrn 215 2 
10 2R4'C, '1'll.c ~ ~ n n n o f l n ~ ~ l l n t ~ c ~  I s c h q ~ i s  
pr~ll'rnr~n, carnmnnky usrrl as Ibod for 
~ilnl l l i~cnn I rvaie I D ~ v i s  and Guill;ard, 
1958, Scheltema, 1961) was prov~ded as 
food at the rate of 15,000 - 17,000 cells/ 
larvalday. 
Results 
Cymatium (Monoplex) pileare 
On laying, the egg mass (Fig. 1) was 
creamy white and it turned to yellow on 
Pig. 1. Tlle egg mass of C.(M.) pileare. (Scale: 
b a ~  = I cm in Fi& 1.-]-11, The calaur rrf atxg 
capsule is creamy white. 
the third day It attained brown colour 
on the 10-12th day as the larvae 
gradually developed. The number of 
egg capsules in the egg mass was 180 
and the average nulnber of larvae per 
PER r;~psulr! WRS 2,880. Inside tlta ~ g g  
crrpsules. ihcrr wcrs nn fertilisctl rF:# 
that d i r t  nnl r ~ n d r ~ r ~ o  11nsvn~ dcx4r~lap- 
~ncnt  indicating 10Itf.'{1 Inrvt~l tlevalr~p- 
n i r k r t t .  Ttre pi-rind of incubatir~n wns 12 
days. T t a t c h i n ~  t.cmk place fur trvn dnys. 
Tl~r larva(: were r ~ l e s l ~ ~ d  thrnugh ;)n 
apicnl orifice nf 1.H mm dinmeter in t l~r  
egg cnpsulc Pig .  2'1, Out of 180 cm 
cnpsulcs in L ~ F  egg mass, 8 did 110l 
Fig. 2. Hatched out egg mass indicating apical 
orifice. 
C.(M.) pileare. (Scale: 
11). The colour of egg 
~ i t e .  
ained brown colour 
3y as the  larvae 
I .  The number of 
egg mass was 180 
mber of larvae per 
180. Inside the  egg 
e no fertilised eggs 
rgo larval develop- 
10% larval develop- 
f incubation was 12 
E place for two days. 
eleased through a n  
mm diameter in the 
2 ) .  Out of 180 egg 
;g mass, 8 did not 
:g mass indicating apicdl 
release larvae. Thc percentage ol' 
hatching was 95.6. 
The digrnati?r of' a r~rki l i~ed E R ~  
IPih.. 3) r8~1gerJ frnm 125-1.50 lrm. Tlir 
first cleavage divided i t  into two blas- 
tomeres (Fig. 4 )  and then prot;rusion of' 
the  vegetal pole led to a trefoil stage 
(Fig. 5 ) .  On the 2nd dax the four cell 
stage (Fig. 61 %,:IS attained. By a spiral 
pattern of cleavage, the rnorula stage 
(Fig. 7) and the solid blastula were 
formed. During gastrulation proceeded 
by epiboly, the micromerc?~ n~ultjplied 
and s l~read  nver the macromeres. For 
the ricxt 3 days, the cnlbryos elongated 
in the antero-posterior axis, with an  
ovoid anterior and a b l~u l t  posterior end 
with a tuft of cilia. The trochophore on 
the 7th day bad a mean size of 173.9 
x 163.2 pm (Fig. 8 ) .  On the 8th day, thc 
formation of the visceral hump was 
co~npleted after torsion. The larvae, 
measuring 207.9 prn in length devel- 
oped a foot, a transverse antero- 
~~osteriorly flattened projection with 
short cilia, on the lo th  day. On 11th 
day, larvae with a lengt+l~ of 21.9 pm 
~novecl vigorously with a bilobed velum 
(Fig. 9). The first shell whorl and the 
operculum were well formed with clear 
eye spot on the 12th clay At this stage, 
the larvae were released from egg 
capsules through an apical orifice. 
I 
The mean length and height of 
released larvae were 252 and 166 pm 
respectively, They were free-swilnming 
and also were frequently moving along 
the bottonl of the tank. The velicoi-lch 
larvae (following the terminology of 
Fretter and Graham, 1962) were reared 
for 6 days. Though 95% of the larvae 
length and height of 1.5 and 1.3 F I I ~  
respectively registering a growth ra te  of 
26.3 pm day-'. Further rearing could 
not be continued because of mortality 
Fig. 3. Fertilised egg. 
Fig. 4. Two cell stage. 
were dead, by fhrther rearing, four ,, juveniles of length ranging from 0.95 to - 
1.13 p1n were obtained. Forty five days 
old C.(M.) pileare, attained a maxjrnuln Fig. 5 Trefoil stage. 
:?r- -i Fig. 9. Veliges. 
..-< I 
- -- I 
- C. (L.) cutaceurn 
~ l g .  7 .  Morula stage. The colour change of egg mass 
during development was similar to 
those of C.(M.) pileare. The number of 
egg capsules in the egg mass was 175. T: 
Out of these, 11 did not release the 
Inrvae. The percentage nf hhatchin~ was 1 
93.7. The numbrr of rmbrynv in an rgg I 
capsula rangcd dinm 840-3,070, wit11 an I, 
8 ,  I:\ 
average of' 1,13 1. The rgg capsules had tl I 
30-240  egg^ Lhat dicl not undergn dt : C F-- ' embryonic develnpment and t he  per- 01 
. , -  crmtage ~f rl~vdopment averaged to (n . / 34 8w co 
m 94.6. 
The diameter of an egg was 95.2 Fm 
I Fig. 8. Trochophore. and it increased to 136.5 rnm On b~ 
:(M.) pileare with 
I of egg mass 
lras similar to 
The number of 
mass was 175. 
not release the 
of hatching was 
lbryos in an egg 
3-3,070, with an 
gg capsules had 
1 not undergo 
t and the per- 
nt averaged to 
egg was 95.2 pm 
136.5 mm on 
Early deuelo~~mefzt in two gastropod molluscs 
I fertilization. The early cleavage pat- 
terns were similar to .those of C.(M.) 
pileare. On the 7th day, the trochophore 
s t q e  was attained with a length of 
175,s urn and on the 9th day, after 
torsion, veliger larvae were produced; 
the length and height of the larvae 
being 239.7 and 171.0 pm respectively 
By the 11th day, the foot became broad, 
the operculum larger and the eye spot 
conspicuous, and the size of the larva 
w m  2256,7 x 186.2 gm. On the 14th day, 
the lawaa ware r { : l~aacd  througl~ an 
~ p i c a l  orfficc in the e g ~  capaulr. T h p  
reIuased barnsto Isixe: 265 x 19lprn) 
mhihitod bilabed velar movement nnrl 
crawling .on (.ha battom of LIhe tank. 
They were wnred for nnothcr 11 da-w 
t o  ri maximurn size of 352.8 x 252.13 pm 
(Fig. 11). Fudhcr maring could not h 
carried nut bmnusc of larval mortality. 
Fig. 11. Msudmum lava1 size of C.(L.) 
cutaceuln reared. (scale bar = 1 cm). 
Discussion 
The attainment of brown colour in 
the egg masses of ranellids indicate the 
development of the larval shell, as 
observed in Eup leura  cauda ta  
(Mackenzie, 1961) and in Cymatium 
cfirJbrrpatrdrn IIRamon, 19911, 
The developmental period of 12-14 
days (at 27.2%) observed in both the 
species in the present study is much 
shorter than other species and this may 
be attributed to the higher tempera- 
ture. The incubation period for C.(L.) 
cutaceum was 14 days whereas i t  took 
16 days a t  27.2OC for C.(M,) pileare and 
at 24.8OC, the period extended to 25 
days. Govan (1995) reported that  the 
incubation period for C. muricirzum, C. 
nicobaricum and C. pileare was 10-27 
days. Hatching of C. nicobaricum took 
place 21 days after spawning (Purtymun, 
1974). C. corrugatum took 18 days for 
development a t  a temperature of 20- 
23°C (Ramon, 1991). Similar observa- 
tions of decrease in the incubation 
period with increasing temperature 
have been made in the oyster drill 
Urosalpinx cinerea (Ganaros, 1958) and 
in Er~pleura caudata (Mackenzie, 1961). 
Ths appearance of the  pmpodium ia 
considered as a prerequisite for rneta- 
mlsrphosi~; GIadfieId, 19781. The prcs- 
encra o f  we11 developed prepodium st R 
length of 214 tim in C. (iW..) pibeam nnd 
at 239 pm in C.{L.;I rutmertm indicated 
tlleir competence fi3r mt.trnorphnsis, 
The Inrval length an hatching was 
225 pm fbr C.LW.S piJ~are R R ~  2155 mm 
for CG.) cwtmcelrm. The hngths of 
hatched out lnrvae of these ranellids 
were more close to 230-250 pm as 
~ ~ p o r t p d  by Govan I19951 for Cyrnatium 
aquatile, C muricinum, C. nicobaricum 
and C. pileare. 
I t  was observed that  the larval 
growth in relation to duration was faster 
in C.(L.) cutaceum (length of larvae = 
115.7178 pm x days0.304) (Fig. 12) com- 
pared with C. (M.) pileare (length of lar- 
vae = 129.3302 urn x days 0,2007) (Fig. 
13). The surface sculpturing or orna- 
mentation of protoconchs was similar to 
the observations of Ramon (1991) and 
Govan (1995) for the Cymatium species. 
P Muthrah and K Sal71patlz 206 
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Fig. 12. C.(L.) cutaceuln : Growth of larvae Fig. 13. C.(M.) pileare: Growth of larvae inside 
inside the egg capsule. the egg capsule. 
In thig study the ' dcvel~~mental  that C.(M.) ppileare could drill its prey, 
perid'  at" 12-15 dnys R T I ~  Lhe 'delny eventhough i t  is usually considered to Davis 
perind' of' 30 days arc much lower thnn be a non-boring predatory gastropod 
Cha cstimsted pelagic life of320 dnys f o ~  while feeding on edible oysters (Muthiah 
G. nicoburic~lrn and 293 fnr C. par- et al., 1987) and pearl oysters (Chellam 
tlrenoper~m [Scheltarna, 3.971). Probably et al., 1983). I 
with tha suitable ford mid favourablc h r . r ~  
substratum, the  'obligabry devclup- Though large-scale 1~rva9 rnfi~tdity 1 
mcntsl pwiod' IODFI)) I fo l l~w itlg ff le ocaurmrl, juveniles uf IC.SiM.1 pilectr~ UP P 
trsrminnlogy of Scheltemn, 1971) will be tn R length of 1,s mrn werc successfully d 
even much shorter, The glrowth rate of tktnined in thc lahor t l to~,  R~srnon Ganarc 
released 1l;zfvae tm juveniles af C.(M.] (1991) attributed absence of suitnblrb hf 
pideum ranffing from 2[1,8 ym dny' ~ubst rntum fir t11c poor surviu31 nf CI. 
(during devcfopmenl inside the egg lsrvile of C, corrugutum rcsrr~d fo~' Ifi ar 
capsule) and 26.3 pm day-l indicates days after their releafie, similar 4 1 
Nnssurius ebmletw ISchdkma, 1961). that  the ODP will be well below 1 11 ' IblrUn, 
month for the larvae of the ranellids, as Govnn (19955 9t;lted that  dm tan jack f - 011 
Govan (1995) envisaged. howledgo o n  appropri;kte firod reqlrire tor 
fnr r~ncllid I ~ T R C ,  L ~ C Y  could El Tec 
A bore hole found on the shell of a rr~nred tn sektl~ment ar even to t h  idfield 
dead juvenile (Fig. 10) vouch for the ahgo :ef prdnconch 11. Besidcs f'mdir~ rirr, 
cannibalistic behaviour of C.(M.) pileare z suitnble suS~trnt,um, furthey du(l!r stir 
even during juvenile stage, as no other needed to identify ideal food organism M.1 
animal was present that could produce for successful rearing of larvae Jnt~r 
the drill hole. I t  also revealed the fact juvenile ranellids. uae , 
4 l n s  
- 
- 
2 a 1 a 
m 
!: Growth of larvae inside 
me drill its prey, 
considered to 
predatory gastropod 
dible oysters (Muthiah 
,earl oysters (Chellam 
-scale larval mortality 
:S of C.(M.) pileare up 
mm were successfully 
lsbor~tory R E L ~ O ~  
1, absr:ncc {fi suitnhl~ 
the poor survival of 
~ q a t m  reared for 16 
r eleasat ~ i m i l a r  tfi 
!.fag IScheltem~, 19611. 
i k d  that due b lack of 
pr~printa rood required 
they muld not bc 
:med or even 1-0 the 
I& 11. Resides flrtdill~ 
ramm, further R ~ L I ~ ~ ?  ifl 
fy ideal food organisms 
rearing of larvae and 
Is. 
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